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Terp·enoids and Related_· CQmpou~ds. Part v~.- Chemical
investigat£on of Batcaurea sapida 'Mu'eU
D_abranhtn

Mis~a

.and Hari Narayan Khastgir

_ BaccP,urea sapida Muell•'3 (fa;m: Euphorbiaceae) 'Bimg. Latka is_ a large evergreen
tree w~ich grows usually in the l?ase of Eastern Himalayas, Assam, Sylhet, Burma, Malay
Peninsula and Andaman Islands. Bark of the tree is used by Lepchas as a mordant in.d,yeing with manHt .or lac•.: The fruits ·are sweet when ripe and are edible.- The stembark and
leaves are stated to be toxic• ..

.The present_investigation was:undertaken with the bark of B. sapt"da since_ it was
not chemically examined be_fore. The dried and powdered bark was extracted with benz_ene.
The benzene extract ·was separated into ether soluble and _ether insoluble .portions. The
latter .fr~~tion after acetylation, chromatography and crystallisation. from acetone gave
,a soHdn;i.p.162-6~o·in.:verypoor yield, which was·not investigated further. The ether solu__ble fraction was separated into acidic and neutr~l fractions. The acidic fr{Lction was·esteri_fie_d _with dia,zomethane·. Chromatography of the ciude,ester .over deactivated alumina
afforded withpetr.oleuma solidester,;tp..p.l38~39°,.[ o<Jn·4.0~~- Onfurtnerelution with more
polar solvents (petroleum: benzene 4:1) furnish_ed a secoiJ:d ester, m.p. 220-22°_[ o<Jn+5°
which has been identified as methyl betulinate.

- _, _. l'h:e

neutral fractjon on chromatography over alumina first. pi·ovided a substance
which after_ rechromat.ography and· crystallisation gave a so_lid, m.p. 256-58°, identified
as friedlin. The. second solid which followed the former irr the chromatography was epif~iedelanol, m.p. 274-7!3°,0[ o<Jn+9°. The last crystalline solid frorri the chromatogram
was identified as ,8-sitosterol. The homogeniety of the compounds were confhmed by thinlayer chromatography.
EXPERIMENTAL

.
All melting points ar~ -uncorrected' The petrQleum use~ throughout the investigation
had b.p. _60-80°. .
·
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Extraction -of_ the· Bark .of B~· sapida ::-D:i~d and po"·dered bark of B. S~pida (1 I~g)
\vas extracted w~th benzene for 18 .hr. Benzene \vas distilled and the dark resinous residue
obtained was-taken' up i'n ether. A solid insoluble'in ether separated out. This was collected
by filtr~tion. The· solid was acetylated by heating.·with' acetic anhydride and pyridine,
chromatographed and crystallised from acetone, m.p. 162-_64°. Th:e clear ether SC)lution
I. Part IV.-H. N. Khastgir.and B. P. Pradhan, J. Ind. Clzem. Soc., 1967, 4~> 159.
2. Hooker, "Flora of British India"· Vol. V, 371, Reprint 1954.
3. Cowan and Cowan, "The Trees ofNorth Bengal", page 115, 1929. ·
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was washed with cold IO% NaOH solution and then with water. The alkali washed portion .
was collected and kept aside. The neutral ether solution was dried (anhydrous Na.S04 )
and evaporated to furnish a gummy material (8 gms).
The above gummy neutralresidue was chromatographed over a column of alumina
(350 gms. deactiv~ted with I4 ml of IO% aqueous acetic acid). On elution with petroleum
a crystalline solid A (0.8 gm), m.p. 242-48° was obtained. I.mmediately after this another
solid B (0.2 gm), m.p. 26I-68° was obtained. Further elution with a mixture of petroleum
and ben,zene (3:2) furnished a third crystalline solid C (1.0 gm), m.p.I34-36°.
1
';'!

~

Friedelin:-The first crystalline solid (A) (0.8gm) was reehromatographed over acti· .
alumina (25 gms). On elution with a mixture of petroleum and benzene (4:I), a crystallhw · :' ~-~~
.solid (0 .6 gm), m.p. 248-50° was obtained, whi~h on repeated crystallizaticn from a mixturb:·
of chloroform and methanol gave a crystalline solid, m.p. 256-58°, ('o<')n CHCI 3 -36°, (lit~ .
m.p. 260-62°; [ o<Jn-29°) which showed a negative test with tetranitromethane and was\_:
· ''
found to be identical with an authentic specimen of Friedelin (mixed m.p). (Found: C,
84.I8; H, Il.76. Calc. for C30H 50 0: C, 84.44; H, Il.81 %) ..
epi- Friedelanol:. The solid (B) (0.2 gm) in the above chromatogram Was rechromatographed over active alumina (IO grey :,~1 ~' ·'· after repeated cryst,P ,,.. ·Lion from a m~xture
of chlorofo~ and methanol provide(~-.P~-friedelanol, m.p. 274-7:6""1."'-JnCHC1 3 +9° (lit.s'6
278-80°; [ o<Jn+ 8.7, +9.2) and :~vas fomi.d to be identical witl~ an authentic specimen of
epi-friedelanol.(mixed m.p.). (Found 0, 80.56; H, I2.00; C!1lc. for C30H 5 ,0, .0H3 0H C,
80.85; H, I2.17%). The acetate melting point .290-f 2°, [ o<]nCHCI 3 +~0°, prepared in the
usual manner was found to be identical in all respects with an authentic specimen of epifriedelanyl acetate (Mixed m.p. and I.R.) (lit. 7 :z:p..p. 290-94°, [ o<]n +45°)..
{3-Sitosterol: The solid (C) (I gm) obtained in the above chromatogram after several
·erystallisations fr0~ a mixture of chloroform and :rilethaiwl yielded {3-sitoster~l, m.p.
135-36°; [ o<Jn CHC1 3 -40° identical with an authentic sample of {3-sitosterol. (Fc,und C,
84.03; H, I2.38; Cal<;:. for C. 9 H 50 0; 0, 83.99; H, 12.I5%)· Tlie:acetate,m.p., 125-26°, [ o<Jn
C:f£013 -38° prepared.in the usual manner was found to be identical with an authentic
specimen of ,8-sitosterol acetate. (Found C, 81.1:8; H, Il.33; Qalc. for C3 .H52 0 2 : 0, 81.52;
II, Il.48%).
·
Isolation of ester m.p. I38-39° and methyl betulinate: The alkali washed portion of the
ether solution was acidified with dil. HOI. The precipitated solid acid was extracted with
ether. The ethereal solution after washing and drying was concentrated to a small volume.
The ethereal solution of the acid was esterified with an ethereal solution of diazomethane
(from I gm. of Nitrosomethylurea) ·and after usual working up, the crude ester- was chromatographed over deactivated alumina (30 gm. deactivated with I ml-' of IO% aqueou·s
acetic acid). Elution with petroleum furnished a solid, m.p. 130-3j! o which on crystallisation
from methanolgavea crystalline solid, m.p: I38-39°[ o<]n"CHCI~-4(r;~ ·..· -·:;ulC, Sl.89;H,ll.54; C3 ,H48 0 2 requires C, 81.93; H, Il.2uo/o). ·Further elution with petroleum: benzene (4:I)
furnished a solid (0 .5 gm), m.p. 2I0-220° which on crystallisation from methanol furnished
·4.
5.
6.
7.

Drake, Jacobsen, J; Amer. Chern. Soc.; 1935, 57> 1570, 1954-.
Susumu Nomomura, J. Pharm. Soc., Japan, 1955, 75, 80-3.
T. Takemotu and Nodoka Yahagi, J. Pharm. Soc., Japan, 1955, 75, 1164-66.
Jefferies, J. Chem. Soc., l954-, 4-73. ·
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. needle shaped crystals of methyl betulinate, ~.p. 220-22° [ o<Jv CHC1 3 5o (lit. 8 m.p. 224250 [ o<J 0 +5°) identical with an authentic sample of methyl betulinate (Found; C, 78.76;
H, 10.58; Calc. for C3 ,H500 3 : C, 79.10; H, 10.71%1·
, Acetyl methyl betuUnate: The above methyl betulinate (0.2 gm) was acetylated in
the usual manner. On working up in the usual manner and after chromatography it furni. shed a solid, m. p. 190-96° in the petroleum fraction. This solid after repeated crystallisation
from a mixture of methanol and chloroform gave pure acetyl methyl l;>etulinate, m.p .
. 2Q0-2° identical with an authentic sample of acetyl methyl betulinate. (Found: C, 77 .37;
10.13; Calc. for C33H 52 0 4 : C, 77.34; H, 10.15%).
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